
EXPECT CAR TIE-UP

Nerfclk, Po,Ttsmcj#h, Richmond
And Petersburg Await Strike

Norfolk, Va., Oct. 16..Street car

mct'jrrr.en var.d acnductors on the

lanes of the Vi.rgunia Rail-way and
Pcwcr Company her'e have concur¬

red with employes of the same com¬

pany in Petersburg and Richmond
¦in> ve'ting to .go ion strike in the
event that the traction company
refuses to arbitrate wage demands.
Officials of the traction company say

they will not submit the demands
to arbitration unless the board of
arbitration also has ,power to fix
car fares. Since the power to fix

.car fares cannot be delegated to a

.board of arbitration, the cities of
/Norfolk, Portsmouth, Richmond and
Petersburg are preparing for the
strike, which is considered unavoid¬
able.
The mctormesv and conductors arc-

now getting a wage of from 41 to

tr. 4.1 cents an hour. They arc de-
.manUing a "v\Jagc of ,r>0 to (>0 cents
an hour. Their action in voting to

'strike if their demands for arbitra¬
tion are refused is a repudiation
of an agreement made between the
traction ompany and the union July
p last and further confirmed when
it was amended Seip'temiber That

agreement fixed the present wage
.scrk*.

BAN ON LEAGUE DEBATE

P. E. Mouse of Delegates Will Net
Discuss Question

Detroit. Oct. 1(5..There will be
no political 'debate on- the League
.of Nations Covenant in the House

of Dcjputifis of tihe General' Conven¬
tion of the Protestant Episcopal
Church here when the attitude to be

expressed before the world on the
ismr by tb" church is decided.
A risection to this cfect, but au-

tlirming sul'mission of resolutions
and amendment's to resolutions on

the League of Nations document,
was adopted yesterday morning by
a :: to 1 vote.

It was stated to the convention
ycsKcrdwy tha»t the survey of the
needs of the church to date show
SG2.COn.000 must be raised through
the mvtien wide campaign to main¬
tain church activities and extend
the work the next 'three years.
The convention is expected to

come to an end bv October 24. arid
in the House of Bishops today a

resolution was adopted to close the
meeting en that 'date.
The JTousc ef Bishops postponed

at*.i< n on tho proposition to admit
wem'n delegates to the House of
D<}'Cties in future conventions un¬

til tl - House of Deputies shall take
scticn cr.. the question.

BF1M.1N EMPLOYES STRIKE

Berlin. Oct. 16..Berlin experien¬
ced a new brand of strikes yester¬
day afternoon when 15,000 clerical
workers in the municipal offices
walked rut. deman'Vrg higher pay.
Among the departments directly af¬
fected is the Bread Card Distribut-
ing Bureau, with 246 branches, also
the Coal. Milk, Butter, Fat and
Meal Cer t re 1 departments, as well
as the Municipal Savings Bank.

T1-" movement is said to have
originated in the ranks of the aux¬

iliary workers, who are dominated
by the radical element. The City
Ct unci! held an emergency session
yesterday to devise means for keep-
ini;- the city's food and fuel organ¬
ization in operation.

Wo Wore RAJS
or mice, after you use RAT-SNAP,
t's a sure rodent killer. Try a Pkg.
and prove it. Rats killed with Rat-
SNAP leave no smell. Cats or do^
won't touch it. Guaranteed.

2f»c size (1 cake> enough for Pantry
Kitchen or Cellar.

r,{ic size (2 cakcs* for Chicken
House, coops, or small buildings.

SI.00 size (5 cakes) enough for all
farm and'out-buildings, storage build
ings, or factory buildings.

Soid and Guaranteed by R. E.
Knight and Son, Alexandria; Mankin's
Store. Kails Church.

BETTER
DEAD

J,ifc is o burden when the body
is racked with pain. Everything
worries and the victim becomes
despondent and downhearted.
To bring back the sunshine take

GOLDMEDAL

Thr national remedy of Holland for ov»?
2i»» v< .v,s; it is an enemy of all pains r«-

bv.Iiu.r from kidney, liver and uric acid
Ail drugpists, thre« sizes.

l^rsL tbo n*rne Geld Mednl os vsrr
t:es .-.3d as iaitalien

, Back the Fighting Eagle

Buy More Liberty Bonds

HOT AFTER THE COIN
But New Securities Offered by *cy-
ernmen.t Arc Calculated-to Gor^r
Towards Ending Their Business
Parmer. are" a

prosperous ;
vpar. Ago. Nobody knows this onv

bettor than that mrt
tleman. the "bunco mnb: The «ifn,
ers' prosperity hap mMprhnn a

ing mark in these gentry. The fnSe
security man. the
moter and the wily sharper. -**«

mighty busy persons just m
great many of them are worRmg
country/ 'and working it hard
Do you recall the mitail

proposition of a few years ago M*y-;
be not by that name, ror it had a

good many names. One of its al.a-.M
was 'Jerusalem wheat. Anothe .

"Egvptian wheat." '

name doesn't matter much tor it xa.

all the same thing. Mostfarmersv.il
recal' It. anyway.
Whoa the farmers wouldnot.ail

for tho storv any other way they v\ mo

told that if. they would give $10 or

mavbe $20 a bushel for the seed jcould sell the whole harvest back ln ,
me ftl» for the same price per busnel
tvot tUfey .paid for the seed.

* . course, some people bought r,

Paid for the seed. And they w«nt
ahead and sowed it and waited a y ai

fun of trustfulness but ihe shak er

who was to take the crop off tb ir
;,nnds failed to show up The;. fot^tint thev bad a very P°°r g.a«e 01

¦vheat, anyway, and It aawned Wj>»Ihlm that they hart been stuns and

">W (,"rm;.7

.r>r War Savings Stamp? and - ' ."nan. Some o. them too. are-J.t
bout on a par with the
.heat" that came from EgJPt or Pa
>*tine. It will pay about such dhrH
:ends. It is likely not to pay a cr*.,
me way or another. In a few
t will be valuable only a..

The same Tnited States govern-1
,,ent that more than a year ago
¦iromised the America farmer , -

>r hi* wheat, and is mak ng s-

I. now offering .he farmer
investment that Is Just as raf- i>>

¦He wheat that he crew on hi. «n.m
Ms year alter It la stored in h.«

"'sew*'Treasury Savlna rertincte.
,'m» » development of the famn.
Var Savlnss Stamps, ran he ha
r.,se certificates are offered m if

. r e-inn and $1 ooo cm tnei ->mlnfttions of $100 an a *

lo.tiral terms of the V. ar Snvmss
stamps.

. .. an(^ twentyKightvfour dollars a.ui

-eat, invested In a SI""
,ill *row into a Sinn b«i by J.nnao
, TQ24. Multiply these flK.u«« h? ten

Vnd the words will apply to a v^0
certificate. Or the youu^rs o

he person with limited means ^.est. may pay $4.21 for a

^?amp and on Januai.. i. -. *>.. .

V a $S bill. These J;?*f.-mr per cent intfc.-t ». »

quarterly.

War Savings Stamps do u.ots th<iB
>dd dollar to dollar. '11 ">
r.ultiply.

Vitalize the saving hai'i^Savings Stamp?-

T.end money to your
3«y Thrift and War Savings * a*r

Own a part of the T'nu*<;
mvernment. Buy Thrift^'-
Savings Stamps.

A stamp in Uni saves dimes. Buy
W. S. S.

Opportunity knocks. It's knocks..

BANKS GAVE SPLENDID
AID IN LOAN DRIVES

Public Should Now Help Then in
!Efforts To Make Country

Evon More Prosperous.

i " ky Carter Glass.
; ^.''.Secretary of the Treasury.
'{$<» $.«»£ of. ,;n\en'.in tho United
ftiatfis' nlea.*nml up to tlie te.-.t of the
» ...'! *

.

gr^rttt war- move admirably then did
{.'# Us'n/Sfifs. .The'success r;f the I'n it-
id :Trc«i*siiiry Department :n

feryfiljfg 'over $21,000,000,000 in Liber*

BopdS- and; Victory Notes during
)l?ip L two years was due in no .-minll
pleasure to the patriotic co-operation
of the banks. They took a most ac¬

tive part in each of the loan cam-

pa inns.
They subscribed generously f"?r

themselves, made loans to their cus¬

tomers in order that they might buy
bonds, and sold bonds on installments
to accommodate those having small
savings, in other words, the banks
did everything possible to promote the
sale and distribution of government
securities.
The banker can render an equally

great service in reconstruction by co- i

operating with the government in its
movement, to teach the people of rhe
United States the lessons of sound fi-
nance and wise investment. In pro¬
moting this cause the banker will aid
his institution and the financial sit¬
uation in general at the same time.
Xow that the war is over the peo¬

ple should be impressed with the wis-
dom of holding their government se¬

curities and also of purchasing more,

from time to tima. The more gener-

ally the people of the United States
absorb government securities ~-tha
greater will be the ability of the com¬

mercial banks to devote practically
all of their resources to furnishing
adequate credit to the commerce end

industry of the country.
Providing short-time credit to com-

merce and industry is their normal
peace-time function. The sale and
movement of farm crops, mannfac-
Hired products and other commodities,
as well as the continuous and efficient
employment of labor, in fact, the wnnls
industrial process will be promoted by
permitting the commercial banks to

devote all their resources to this
function.
The people of the United St.ite3

r.hould. therefore, be encouraged to

pay.off their installments and borrow¬
ings on bonfi collateral as rapidly as

pc.ssihle. and also to purchase aidi-
tiona! government securities as is¬
sued from time to lime or in the mar¬

ket. If this is done the people of this

country will be benefitted in a two¬

fold way. They will free material arid
labor for the production of commodi¬
ties which are now so desperately
needed the world over. At the same

time they will be strengthening them¬
selves financially.

BOW THEY GROW
^i.vn iop. .Vothing happens.

"V ;tn'u., iiin 'i.rf can see.

P- i»atJ-ni. The seed sprouts,
"'hf n'uih its way through
y r ...nil. >(i!' no sign of fruit.

».Ht Mil. Leave? come out.
6(.if -lien. Berries b?gin to form, j
*'' il it> tlii > f..

p.i ie |-V. The fruit fills out.
. H matures.

-.*..! at last.miraculously j
in,«.ieu.evi 'torn a little handful of'

Hji tne War Savings Stan (

L-iH:- . There** no element 01

Tftt*re is no way to lose. You J
i-'iust v. in.
Your money works for you. It

makes more money c!! the tfm°

J

!'!
War Savings Stamps work bank sc-

ccnnt render*

LINER ABANDONED AT SEA
"

139 Passengers And Crew of French
Steamer Rescued

l>7ew York, Oct. 16..A wireless
message was received yesterday by
the lccal agents of the French liner

from the car-tain cf the steamer
Chicago saying that he had en

board 19 first class passengers, 18
second anld 102 third, rescued from
the Fabre Liner Venezia, which was

atsndened en fire in midocean, The
Chicago also carries 15 officers and
1-10 men of the crew of the Venezia
?nd 100 sacks of mail. She is due
Vo deck here on Saturday.
> The firs't nc.ws of the -disaster to
.Jibe Venezia came in a wireless mes-

.;.?.^e fr'c.m the Niagara, of the
French line, saying that the vessel
bad taken eff the crew of the burn-
ing steamer, but making no men¬

tion of passengers.
. The apparent discrepancy is ex-'
plained by the French line agents
as probably due t< the fact that J
the Chicago and Niagara reached )
ti e Venezia at the same time and
that the major portion of those res-'

ii were taken on boai'd the* Chi-
rago, as she war- traveling1 west \
.will, a light lead, while 'the N;:igar:i I
wf.s bound east with nearly nil her
aecemmcdations occupied.

PROF. M. HARRIS DEAD

Fredericksburg. Va., Oct. 10..Pro-'
fesscr Jere M. Harris, aged SO !
years, of Lignum. Culpeper eoun'y,
died Tuesday, lie was a native of

Louba county, a master of arts of
the University cf Virginia, and a

professor cf chemistry in Furman
University, cf Scuth Carolina, fcr a

number cf yea1.". He established
tr.e first ccttcr.r.ccd oil mill over lo-
ratcd ,n that S'.ate. and a fertilizer
factory for the by-prcrlucts, discov¬
ered the value cf cottar. seed hulls,
which have added millions to the
value of the cotton crops of the
Scuth.

in J 887 1'rof. Harris retired from
that line cf business and came back
tt hi? native State of Virginia and
purchasc-d the Gerunna farm in
Orange ccuntv. He served a num¬

ber of yc-ais rn the board of super¬
visors cf Culpcyur county. and was

largely instrumental in establishing
the present system of good roads

that crunty.

FREE.One choice $.>00.00 lot in
Rosemont. Register today if possi¬
ble. Books close Monday, Octo¬
ber 20th, at '2 p. in. F. C. Goad-
now Company, (>2l King street.

2-15-tf.
.Mr. Vauglian. Farmer, Toils IIow He

I^ost All His Prize Seed Corn

"Sometime ago sent away for some

pedigreed seed corn. Put it in a ga.i-
n y sack and hu.ng it on a rope sus¬

pended from roof. Rats got it ail--
how bones me. but they did because 1
irt-1 5 dead .whoppers in the morning
a ftcry trying RAT-SNAP." Th~ee
sizes. 2;"c, 50. $1.00. Sold and guaran¬
teed by R. K. Knight and Son, Alex¬
andria ; Mankin's Store Falls Ohur*h.

T h 'TP LOANS AND
'iiilL, INSURANCE

Notary Public Underwriters Insurance

I want to buy several small farms near the city.
Several inquiries for same are now on my files.

* REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
031 S. Lee St $1200
531 S, Lee St $1200
-127 S. Fairfax S' $4750
Cat11.]) Humphreys Road 3, 7 room

houses, each $2500
Del Ray i lots

15 acre farm and 5 room house
near Li .neon ia and Lunt Sta¬

tion $2300
222 S. Alfred St $3500
308 X. Columbus St $5000
420-128 S. Washington .. $0000
311) S. rilt $5250
112 S. Pitt $5,000
101 X. ,P:tt. lots 120-22-21 $050
!,l2 1-2 S. Royal St $1200
2n.S X. Royal $0500
.IJO S. Lee St $1-100
117 X. Henry St $0000

700 X. Patrick St £1850
31! S. ?Patrick St $2250
317 S. Patrick St $2000
328 S. Patrick St $1250
331 S. Patrick St $2000
222 X. Alfred St $3150
14i0 Duke St $1000
512 Duke St $8200
1411) and 1121 Duke, each $550

1315 Duke St $7500
1301-J1 .Duke street, corner

hcusc $2500, rest each.. *2000
N. W. cor. Gibbon and St. Asaph.

Street $3250
110 Prince Street $12000
J01S Pendleton St $1350
Cor. of Princess and Pitt 8 lots.
1018 Queen St $2100
1017 Queen St $2000
Cameron St. (Next to Armour

and Co.) $1200
1212 Kin- St
1002 rinee Street $1,500

,.i MrCn
1!:! South Fairfax Street

f-

EASY
PAYMENT!
PLAN

too c£uu

i§
I

a

Jla

fc&fltfWH&N YOU CAN BUY YOUR CLOTHES AT THE PAY-AS-YOU-WEAR STORE

6ft
Farley is at it again! Of course, wore always dor: :: /ninething out of the ordinary in I he way or » li.si-

iiess. For example, our offerings are up to ihe minute in style and quality and at cash stove prices 'often
less) and you do not have to pay eaah down, we ..re willing to take a little in cash and balance in easy conven¬

ient payment, what more could you ask? Do not hesitate to call and investigate OUR KA'SY PAYMENT
PLAN, we are sure you will he convinced Farley is doing' everything to meet your requirements, and help
you during strenuous times.

WHY PAY CASH? USE OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN AN!) LIGHTEN ? OUR TROUBLES.

LADIES' COATS
We have the finest and flar r-

est line of fur trimmed plush and
cloth coats we have ever handled,
and all on the EASY PAYMENT
PLAN

$18.00 AND UP

LADIES' DRESSES
In silk georgette, satin, serge- and

Jersey, all up-to-the minute in sly!
and workmanship, picasine to 11: o
eye and with colors to suit. The
most up-to-date dresses, on our
EASY PAYMENT PLAN

SI 2.50 AND UP

MEN'S SUITS
All the latest fashions, including

the belted effect for young Men 'n
all the season's shades: best work¬
manship. Conservative styles far
conservative Men. on the EASY
PAYMENT PLAN

$20.00 AND UP

MEN'S HATS
We carry the celebrated Lofius

Hats, conceded to be the best hat
made in the States, in Velonr and
Felt, all the leading shades. > n'ce
our window. On the EASY PAY¬
MENT PLAN

83.50 AND UP

!./l)IES JC1L1JXEBY
Smart Mats, trimmed in the lat¬

est New York'styles, in all color
Yclvci, nifty models, every h: ' in
tile assortment worth a great deal
more at the cash yiore- all on ti o

EASY PAYMENT PLAN
$3.9$.AN J) UP

LADIES WAISTS
We have the largest and most up-

to-date in Georgette. Crepe de
Chine and Silk, lower in price the1:
the iowest in the city.

$3.98 AND UP

LADIES' SHOES
We have an exceptional lare'e lint,

iii the leading shades and styles.
We are showing the best quality
Shoe that can be bought, all on tY.-
EASY PAYMENT PLAN

$6.25 AND UP

LADIES' SKIRTS
We are showing an immense

stock in top Skirts in ail shade s of
plaid worsted and solid colors,
black Silk, Serge, Satin, Poplin, all
on the EASY.PAYMENT PLAN

$o,19 AND UP

BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS
For the youngster we show man¬

nish styles that are maTle to pres¬
ent a mos ittractive and nobby ap¬
pearance is well as to give long
wear, Irey are Suits for young
Men. clas.-v in their style and de¬
sign, popular in shades and nuuo-
j'ials, wil- ;ut a doubt the lare;es:
Pne in the citv. all on our EASY
rAYMENT PLAN

*(>.50 AND UP

LADIES' CAPES
We have just a few of these in

blue Sergi, just the garment for
this season of the year

Si 0.01)

MEN'S SHOES
A fine line of Shoes with prices

to suit ill" purse. They are all leath¬
er and g >->d honest value, all on
the EASY PAYMENT PLAN

$7.50 AND UP

SPECIALS FOR ALL
SMk Camisoles ./>::

Ladies' Aprons i.)c
Bungalow Aprons JHc
Overalls SU'J
Jumpers .. SLID

ALSO A FULL LINE OF SHIRTS, HOSE, TIES, A ND IN FACT EVERYTHING NEEDED TO WEAR

WHY PAY CASH?

{?
ii OPEN

UNTIL

O'CLOCK

.4 rk. / I i-4 £±"% JV V ©

OO King Street

Pi lONE
574


